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State Medicine

The direct profit motive sbould be eliminated,
for it detracts jattention f rom the full, hearty
serving in the cause.

If the medical men did flot have ta worry
any more about their salaries, that is if they
were like the ministers in that respect, they
would give far better service. Mr. Greaves
continues:

Secondly, prevention and remnedy ai disease
cannot be genuinely effected unless the public
has at its disposal, and at a reasonahie cost,
everything which it needs for each individual
case and which science has discovered for aur
hygienie benefit.

That is, they shauld have at their disposaI
in the cause ai health those things which are
needed ta deal with the average case that
cames ta themn for attention. Han. Doctor
Weir, provincial secretary ai British Calumbia,
says that in Canada in 1930 five out ai eight
people ai average means sufficiently jîl ta
require the services ai a trained nurse were
unabie ta pay for these services. This state-
ment is based on the evidence af 1,189 doctors.
Also he says that in Canada in 1930, illness
from sixty ta ninety days in haspital barik-
rupted fifty per cent of the people ai moder-
ate means for periods ranging fromn two years
ta five years and aver. In British Columbia
in 1935, out of 9,000 heads ai families on
relief, 1,600, or about eightcen per cent, were
suffering fram partial disabilities, while addi-
tionaI numbers were totally disabled or were
suffering fromn temparary difficuities.

Fram the Health League of Canada I
quate:

Every year thousands of Canadians die f rom
preventable diseases.

This health league has done a great deal
ta aid in the cure of preventable disease.
The writcr tells us that the success af vaccina-
tion made medical science think along new
lines; that they have been exploring other
fields and are doing great work. They tell us
that one out of three dies ahead of his time.
Professor Winslow af Yale university states
that twcnty-nine per cent ai the deatha in
the United States registration arca are post-
panabie; and we have the authority ai the
Health League ai Canada for the statement
that thirty-faur per cent ai the deaths in
Canada, alsa cauld be pastpaned. Haif ai
aur discase, they say, is preventable. One
hundred and eighty thausand Canadians are
always sick; ai these ninety-ane ta ninety-
six pcr cent are 111 enough ta be disabied.
Sa that 1-82 per cent and 2-98 per cent, or
mare than two per cent ai the whole popula-
tion, is aiways taa sick ta work; that is, two
per cent af Canada's population, or 180,000
persans, are aiways on the sick list. The
bulletin states:

0f the population pf Canada, thirty per
cent are adult maies; thirty per cent are adu]t
females.

It is thus estimated that 54,000 adult maies
are continuously ili. This amount of illnesE
would suggest that in the aduit maie population
alone there are lost each year 16,200,000 work-
ing days.

Calculations show that, for every twenty
maies gainfully employed, there are approxi-
mately six femaies simiiariy employed. This
woul(i suggest that, in addition, the female
population loses 4,800,000 working days per year.

Total loss per year-21,000,000 working days,
at ]east fty per cent preventable.

Superfiuous loss per year-10,500,000 work-
ing days.

Converted into money, the annual cast
of iilness is estimated to be approximately
$300.000,000. To this is to be added a much
larger sum in the cost of postponablc deaths.
In the United States this is said to be six
billions annualiy, and in Canada it is on a
corresponding scale.

Let us consider mothers' aliowances for
a moment. These are paid for the most part
to young wido, * - with dependent chiidren.
One province alone spends over two and
a quarter million dollars a year for the relief
of the distress of widows and orphans whose
husbands and fathers in a large number of
cases have died as a resuit of preventable
diseases.

Referring to British Columbia again, I
understand that different countries have adopted
the voluntary system, whilc in others the con-
tributory systemn prevails. The following coun-
tries have the eompulsory system: Austria,
Bulgaria, Chule, Czechosiovakia, Denmark,
Esthonia, France, Germany, Great Britain,
Greece, Hungary, Northern Ireland, Italy,
Japan, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxemburg, The
Netheriands, Norway, Poiand, Portugal,
Roumania, Russia, Switzerland, Jugosiavia.
The voiuntary systcm exists in the following
countries: Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Fin-
land, India, Italy, New Zeaiand, Palestine,
Spain, Sweden, Swîtzerland, Union of South
Africa, Uruguay.

May I read a note on one of the most pro-
gressive countries that have heaith insurance
or state medicine: I refer ta Northern Ire-
land, Northern Ireland came under the British
scheme af health insurance in 1930, and in
1934 the variaus organizations there were
unified by being absonbed in a single national
bealth insurance society. The note reade:

Ireland came under the British echeme of
health insurance in 1930. In 1934, the Irish
sacieties were unified by ail being absorbed
into a single National Health Insurance Society.
This unification is regarded as a preparatory
measure with a view ta the institution of a


